10.3.18

General Announcements:
This is a reminder that the NHS Fall Blood Drive is today in the library. The library will be closed for
all other activities.
All students going on the March for Life MUST see Mrs. Margarete Smith TODAY about the hotel
rooms. If you do NOT come by, she will randomly place you in a room.
A reminder to all those donating blood: remember to eat well (lots of protein and carbs), drink
plenty of fluids, and bring your photo IDs, as well as your permission slips if you are 16 years old.
Thank you, again for signing up!!!! Students, please check the dashboard on x2VOL for current
service opportunities. There are opportunities for you to gain service hours over fall break.
If you are going to take your driver’s permit test over Fall Break, please request a proof of
enrollment form from the front office BEFORE Friday, October 5.
Remember tomorrow is Southern day for Homecoming Week, so Freshman should wear Flannel,
Seniors should wear camo, Sophomores should dress like farmers, and Juniors should dress like
cowboys.
Please check your email to vote for Homecoming King and Queen. Voting ends at end of day today.
Today is the last day to purchase Homecoming tickets. Couples tickets are $45.00 and Single tickets
are $25.00. Please see Ms. Whetstone or Catherine Page during lunch to purchase your tickets
with a check, or if you have cash, stop by the front office.
Homecoming Mums will be available for pick-up on Friday, October 5th after school in the
Multipurpose Room from 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.
If you are a member of the Spanish Club, and you have not yet paid your dues - there are many of
you - you MUST bring your $5.00 to the front office by end of day tomorrow.
Announcements from Guidance:
Today Mississippi State will be here during both lunches. Thursday, Case Western Reserve
University will be here during both lunches. Centre College will be outside counseling office on
Thursday during Activity Period. Please stop by to find out more about these colleges.
Seniors - Make sure you have requested your transcripts in Naviance Student, and start turning in
all your acceptances and scholarship letters to Counseling Office.
Activity Club Announcements:
Pro-Life club will meet every Friday for the month of October, ending Nov. 2nd, outside the
abortion clinic on Sparkman Drive to pray the rosary for the 40 days of life. All are welcome to join.
For more information please see Anthony Gordillo, Juliana Amato, or Mr. Eubanks.

